
WORSHIP LEADER WANTED 
 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church in Fargo is hiring a part-time Worship Leader to inspire 
and lead people in the worship of God during our 10:45 AM Sunday service and 
potentially other church events. Worship is a major component of ministry, and our 
church has enjoyed dynamic worship for many years. While worship leaders lead 
worship, they also lead people. 
 
What you will do: 

• Lead worship during Sunday service at 10:45 am and potentially other church 
events 

• Provide direction and leadership to worship team as developed for our 10:45 
a.m. service 

• Work to build a committed group to dedicate their musical talents to the church 

• Help recruit, develop, and schedule music team volunteers  
 

Who we’re looking for: 
 
You are a highly-relational leader. You are able to interact with people in a variety of 
circumstances in such a way that you inspire them in a positive direction. 
 
You are a skilled musician with excellent vocal ability. We’re looking for a strong vocal 
presence and proficient musical skill to lead the service and other musicians. 
 
Our worship team will be comprised mostly of volunteer musicians and vocalists, so you 
should be able to build and skillfully guide a team of musicians. 
 
Much of a worship leader’s responsibilities occur outside of the typical 9-5 workday. You 
should be available to work when necessary including weekends, some evenings, and 
occasional holidays. 
 
We’re looking for someone with some experience in leading music in a church or other 
settings.  
 
Membership at Bethlehem Lutheran Church is not necessary for employment, but you 
should have beliefs that are consistent with our statement of faith. 
 
Ready to apply? 
 
If this all sounds interesting to you and you would like to join us, we want to learn more 
about you. 
 
Contact with cover letter and resume to:  
 
Jim Sandsmark, Worship Board Director at jsands@cableone.net, or  
 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church office at  office@blcfargo.org 
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